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~From I be Office of the Dean] 
Dean Gipson requests that all 

students seeking a degree in June, 
who have not yet been in to be 
measured for their caps and ·gowns, 
should do so at the earliest possible 
date. · 

DI'. Gipson announces that on the 
week-end of April 28, she will be in 
Columbia, Mo., to attend the state 
meeting of the Association of Col
lege and Uinversity Women. Dr. 
Gipsoµ will be the only delegate 
from Lindenwood. 

It Might Have Been 
Any of 4Us 

We wish to express our sympathy 
for Irene Rummelhoff of Chicago, 
in her recent accident. Irene and 
her family were driving home for 
the Easte:r vacation when they had 
a serious qutomobile accident. Irene, 
her mother and sister were a ll ser
iously injured, ancl are at present 
in the hospital. Irene's jaw wa s 
broken in four places, she fractured 
her ankle and is severely cut and 
bruised. In a recent letter, Irene 
expres~ed her wish to be back at 
Lindemvo1.,d, but by doctor's orders 
she ·will not be able to return this 
year. However, she is planning tJ 
come down for the Spring festival, 
if 1,0,,sibie. Irene expressed a wish 
that he1 friends would write her, 
aud if ,myone would care to do so, 
her adure:;s is: Ravenswood Hos
pital, 1931 Wilson A venue, Chicago. 

Took Part in 
Sesquicentennial 

Thursday evening, April 13, ten 
girls from Lindenwood were selected 
to usher at the Chase Hotel for fl 

large dinner of the sesquicentennial, 
which is campaigning for a $10,000,-
000 fund to assist 52 Presbyterian 
collegez and 53 Westminster founda
tions. The faculty members present 
were, Dr. Roemer, Dr. Gipson, Mr. 
Motley, Mr. and Mrs. T homas, Dr. 
and Mrs. Stumberg, Miss Cook, Dr. 
Schaper, and Dr. and Mrs. H~rrPo"'I, 
Virginia Carter, Mary Jane Brittin, 
Jean MacFarland, Kay Wagner, 
Harriet Hall, Cordelia Buck, June 
Jordan, Laurabeall Parkinson. Grace 
Quebbeman, and Jea nne Miller re
presented the students o.f Linden
wood, beig the ushers. 

Various speakers were on the pro
gram, among whom were Dr. 
Lewis Seymour Mudge, and Dr. 
Ralph Cooper Hutchinson. 

College Boys Sing 

Friday evening, April 14, Linden
wood campus was honored by the 
presence of 25 students from Wes~
minster College, Fulton, Mo. · The 
choir was a guest of the college at 
dinner, and later In the evening, in 
Roemer Audltoriilm, a pro):iram was 
presented. 

Westminster, eac)1 year, comes to 
Lindenwood to give a concert, and 
each year a greater anticipation ls 
felt by the entire student body and 
faculty. 

Fine Pageant Planne~ 
Story of Dr. Roemer's 25 Years a t 

Linclenwood to t e Portrayed. 

"Love'z Labor Not Lost" is the 
title of the pageant to be given on 
June 10, symbolizing Dr. Roemer's 
twenty-five years of service to Lin
d:mwooc' College. The pageant has 
been written by Dr. Gregg and is to 
b:) directed by Miss Stool<:ey and 
Misc; Reichert. Original mus'c 
w-ritten by members of the music de
partment wiJJ be used throughout 
the pagea,nt. The characters are as 
follows: 

Spirit of Progress, symbolizing 
Dr. John L. Roemer. 

Spirit of Christian Guidance, 
symbolizing Mrs. John L. Roerr.er . 

Spirit of Christian Benevolence, 
symbolizing Col. James G. Butler 
and wife. 

Spirit of Faithful Stewardship, 
symbolizing the Board of Directors. 

Spirit of Faithful Service, symbol
izing the Faculty. 

Spirit of Attendant Science, sym
bolizing Dr. Kurt B. Stumberg. 

Spirit of Scholastic Standards, 
symbolizing Dean Lucinda Templin. 

Spirit of Scholastic Standards, 
symbolizing Dean Alice Gipson. 

The resume of the story of the 
pageant is as follows: 

I. Tyler Place Congregation, Feb. 
7, 1914. Dr. John L. Roemer chosen. 

n. Llndenwood Campus, May 12, 
1914. Exit Poverty. 

Interlude - Girls returning from 
church, 1914. 

III. Breaking of ground for But
ler Hall, June 9, 1914 and Niccclls 
Hall, June, 1916. 

IV. The World War, on the cam- ' 
pus. 

Interlude-Student-greeting scene. 
Song, "Uncle Guy C. Motley", 19J8. 

V. Great storm, April 21, 1918. 
Solo and Ballet. 

VI. Centennial, 1937. 
a. Students arriving. Hoi:se
back scenes and stage-coach. 
b. Indfan scene. 
4th of July, 1856. 

Interlude-Students coming from 
Post-office. "See Miss Cook." 

VII. Burning of Margaret Hall. 
Sept. 25, 1928. Solo dance. 

VIII. Building Roemer Hall, 1920; 
Irwin Hall, 1924; Library, 19'10. Piel< 
and Shovel ballet s and builders' 
chorus. 

IX. Scholastic standards scene. 
Interlude-Historic Victoria Sack

ville-West cigarette scene. 
X. Depression scene. Driving 

away the Wolf-at-the-Door. 
XI. Spirit of Progress tells Board 

of Directors of his plans for Mem
orial Building. Building scene and 
parade of the arts. Builders' chorus 
from far-away. 

XII. F inale. Massing of all ectr rs 
a nd singers. Youth and Beauty, the 
Silver Anniversary Queen, pays tr1-
bu te to the Spirit of Progress and 
in return is crowned by him. Final 
song in honor of Dr. John L. Roe
mer. 

Read The Linden Bari<. 

Vesper Speaker Urges 
Students Have A Goai 

We Must; Prepare Ourselves To Con
t 1·ibute Something To This World. 

Sunday night, April 16, Dr. Robert 
L. Dieffenbacher of the Board of 
Christian Education of the Presby
terian Church , U.S.A., Philadelphia, 
spoke a t vespers. 

He told the students that he be
came deeply philosophical when in 
St. Charles, because of the intel
lectual and cultural background of 
Lindenwood. 

Dr. Dieffenbacher offered a prob
lem to the students Sunday night ; 
the one of "all men are c1•eatea ue0 
and equal '." He said that he ' wond
ered about it. 

Dr. Dieffenbacher spoke of the 
Negro singer, Marion Anderson who 
was not free to sing in certain 
theatres. He said that he knew of 
no singer any place who compared 
with JViarion Anderson yet there was 
a Jack of equality. We're not equal 
to her, and she is not free to us. 

He said that the Negroes were 
freer in the old days than they are 
now. Men are more equal today. 
They are pushed into equality. How
ever he said that he doubted the 
possibility ot the existence of a 
Lindenwood College in Germany, 
Russia or Italy today. 

Dr. Dieffenbacher asked the stu
dents H they remembered in the 
early literature of their lives, the 
story of the three men in a tub who 
set out to see the world. However, 
there was a fallacy in their phil
osophy. First, their craft was not 
seaworthy; secondly, they were not 
sailors; and thirdly, they had no 
plan. D1·. Dieffenbacher said that a 
profound philosopher once wrote a 
letter of advice: "Study to show 
thyself worthy unto God, have a 
plan : be fitted to do a job well, 
rightly divide the word o.f truth; 
have the right vehicle to travel m :' 
H0 told the students to accept Paul's 
suggestion. Have a plan, have a 
goal, fit self well to do the task and 
use the right and correct vehicle. 

Next, be fitted. Y.M.C.A. was 
once a fine movement but It has 
lost its course. It is no longer a 
religious aid, he said. He askeJ 
what would happen if one student 
began to take Jesus seriously? He 
said that he began to wonder if we 
were fitted for our own task once 
when a newspaper reporter attended 
a religious convention and heard the 
youths with their plans and he asked 
a friend if they were serious. We 
must have the right feeling, Dr. 
Dieffenbacher said. We must use 
our intelligence and make something 
out of it. 

He said that students, after four 
yean of mountain, top experience in 
college, may fail to remember plans 
and goals, and be lost. He cited Sir 
Launfal in search of the Holy . Grail 
who after a time of failure, finds 
lt o:i his own doorstep in ·the form 
of a leper who was once odious to 
him. 

Dr. Dieffenbacher said that we 
are preparing ou r lives to contribute 
something to the world. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

J'efferson Street Church 
Hono:;_,s Dr. Roemer 

With a, Lovely Vesper Prog~·am 
And Rec~·ption. 

The Jefferson Street Presbyterian 
Church gave a vesper program and 
reception in honor of Dr. Roemer's 
Silver Anniversary on ,Sunday after
noon, April 16. The program was 
largely a musical one. The first 
number was a tr io "Adagio Re
llgioso" (Becker), played by Mar
jorie Collins, violin; Janet Evans, 
c:illo; rnd Ruth Jayne, orgHn. Then 
Vera Jean Douthat sang "Come, Ye 
Blessed" (Scott), with Patricia Ji 1-
son, organist. A violin s_olo was 
played by Mary Catherine Booth, 
"Come Jesus, Savior of the Gen
tiles" (Bach-SchenkmanL 

Di·. Macivor, president of Linden
wood's Board of Directors, spol<e of 
Dr. Roemer's years of service. He 
said that Dr. Reemer is a true 
Christian gentleman r.:ccording to 
George Bernard Shaw's definition of 
a gentleman as "one who puts more 
into life than he takes out." Dr. 
Macivor said that Dr. Roemer has 
guided Lindenwood with the hand 
of an able statesman during all his 
years at its head. Dr. Maclvor also 
praised the way in which Dr. Ree
mer has maintained his connection 
with t he church, saying that this 
was not always the case with all 
ministers. Dr. Roemer replied in a 
few words of appreciation. He said 
that his philosophy of Ufe is for all 
men to try to be of· service to each 
other whenever they have the 
opportunity. 

At Dr. · Harmon's suggestion, a 
few moments of silent prayer were 
spent in honor of Mrs. Roemer's 
memory. 

After the program a reception 
was held. 

Dean Gip::.,on Honored 

Invitecl to New York World's F.air 

Dean Gipson has received an invi
tation from the president and board 
of directors of the 1939 New York 
World's Fair to be present at tJ·,e 
official opening by the President of 
the United States on Sunday after
noon, April 30, at 2 o'clocl<. She 
has ben invited as a member of the 
Committee for the state of Idaho. 
Letters from Grover Whelan, head 
of the Fair , and Mrs. Vincent Astor, 
of the Board, accompanied this invi
tation, urging that she be present at 
the official opening. Due to the 
Silver Jub!lee celebration at Linden
wood Dean Gipson will not be able 
to accept this invitation but plar.s 
to attend the Fair later in the sea
son, when she will rank as a gue.:it 
of honor. 

Spoke to Club 
Dr. Florence Schaper gave an . 

address t o the St. Lo1l!s Llndenwood 
College Club at a one o'clock 
luncheon held in the Ca171ille Tea 
Shop in St. Louis on April 17. The 
subject of her address was "Col
lective Hysteria in Modren Society." 
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The Linden Bark: 
The maple boughs, as breezes pass 
On Autumn afternoons, 

Make shadow pictures on the grass
She scours the si.lver spoons. 

The sunset paints the spacious skies 
Ah, gloriously indeed! 
But. while the day in splendor dies 
She stoops to pull a weed. 

B. Y. Williams. 

"Ha[>py Birt'hday to You, Dr. Roemer!" 
Dr. Roemer will celebrate his birthday, next Tuesday, May 2, which 

will also be his Lindenwood College anniversary of the present year. 
Dr. Roemer has meant a great deal to Lindenwood in his twenty• 

five years of presidency. He has typified the high ideals and standards 
of the .:ollege. His ready smile and cheery "Hello" symbolize the _friendli
ness o.r Lindenwood, and will never be forgotten by those who know him. 

Flowers and gifts will be a tribute to him on this day. 
In the coming Pageant Dr. Roemer will typify the Spirit of Progress 

and the pageant will tell what he has done in twenty-five years at Linden· 
wood ColJege. 

Congratulations are extended and the hope expressed that he will 
celebrate many more birthdays at Lindenwood. 

Girls To Receive Degrees, And What They Will Do. 
With Commence1:1ent only about six weeks away, the college begins 

to look toward the s~1110rs. There are 30 seniors getting degrees in June, 
or whom 20 are_ taking _A.B. degrees. Four girls will receive degrees as 
Bachelor_ of Music, and ~1x, Bac_helor of Science. The class of '39 has many 
outstandu~g men:be_r~ with vaned talents. There are outstanding pianists, 
an except10n_a~ v10lm1st, a horse-woman, singers, an Annual manager and 
a very pron:1smg actress. The senior class has several queens in its midst: 
tho. Popularity Queen and_ the Silver Jubilee ,Queen. Looking beyond grad, 
u~t10n there are twelve girls who are plannmg to teach in elementary and 
high schools and ~everal arc looking forward to the job of homekeeping. 
The students of Lmdenwood are expecting great things of this class in the 
future, whatever line of work they pursue. 

D1·. r<o~mer is entertaining the class with his annual luncheon at th-
Missouri Athletic Association, on May 13. '-

(Continued from Page 1) 

It would be a terrible world if we 
agreed with every one and were all 
free and equal, he said. He told the 
g irls to exercise woman's preroga
tive and change their minds.Be sure, 
howeve1·1 when seeking happiness, 
that it does not lead you to or 
through evil methods. 

Lastly he said, "Study and learn 
to show thyself approved unto 
God." 

British Empire Series 
By Dr. Gipson's Brother 

The Lindenwood library has re
cently received three volumes of the 
ten in prospect by Dr. Gipson's 
brothel', Dr. Lawrence H. Gipson in 
his British Empire Series. Dr. 
Gipson is the head of the history 
department of Lehigh University. 
His three completed volumes were 
printed by Caxton Printers. An 
eastern publisher, Alfred A. Knopf, 
has become so interested in this 
s~ries that he has asked permission 
to publish the last seven volumes. 
Thi.s firm has printed and intro• 
duced many of the Nobel prize 
winners and is anxious to introduce 
Dr. Gipson's books because they be· 
lieve the series will serve as a "back 
log" in the field of American history 
that they are planning to develop. 

By Their Sayings, 
You Should Know Them 

Betty Stern-"Beginning tomor
row, I'm definitely going on a diet." 

Jean McFarland- "We haven't as 
yet set the date." 

Jeanne Stormont- "Do you want 
to get up in the morning." 

Jacqueline- "Oh, yes, I've read 
that book." 

Jerry Rasdell- "I got the biggest 
bang out of that." 

Lucille Gordon-"Got to study for 
my snap course." 

Jane Black- "That was the night 
Ikey and I went to the Ritz." 

Caroline Irish- "Do you think 
that I'll get T.B. from that." 

Jessie Benson- "I can't under• 
stand it, I didn't study but I got an 
E." 

Gertie Schmidt- "I still live in 
Boonville, that's where Kemper is." 

Lou Heins- "Do you have any 
Errol F lynn pictures." 

Kay Abernathy - "Give m e the 
south every time." 

Christine- "Oh Junior is fine." 
Joyce Davis- "I've got to go to 

French." 
Stebby- "Do you want to hear me 

play the drums." 
Virginia McCarty- ' 'Hey Hon-ee." 
Bid Baker- "Well I'll swear." 
Jeanne Miller-"Culver is wonder• 

ful training for boys." 

CA MP US DIARY 

By K. L. 

Wednesday, April 12- Dear Diary, 
taxis, luggage and greetings prevail• 
ed on the campus today. It is off to 
work we go as classes begin after 
the glorious spring vacation. Katzy 
has a cube steak sandwich for 
br eakfast! 

Thursday, April 13-It is terribly 
hard to study and one must unpack 
n ::!w clothes, etc. "Bull sessions" 
last far into the night. Emily 
Grant H u tchings talks on "Thirteen 
St. Louis Artists" in chapel. 

Friday, April 14- An unusual 
sight is seen on campus in the even• 
ing- in other words the Westmin• 
ster boys have dihner a t Linden• 
wood- serenade to the girls in Roe
mer and plenty of dates following. 
Mary Kern is happily surprised by 
a n unexpected visitor. 

Saturday, April 15-Dear Diary, 
why must it rain constantly and on 
weekends too? The only advantage 
is that it kept the girls inside to 
work on term papers but one can't 
study all the time, can one? 

Sunday, April 16-It rained again 
but taxis transport girls to the local 
c.lnema in the afternoon. Dr. Robert 
Dieffenbacher spoke in vespers. 

Monday, April 17- The Athletic 
Association is busy getting ready 
for Sports Day at Missouri Univer
sity on May 6. Girls are p ut through 
the paces at open pool, as Linden
wood aspires to be winner again. It 
is still raining. Well, April showers 
bring May flowers- we hope. 

Tuesday, April 18- Sarah Phillips 
and Mary Catherine Booth gave a 
lovely diploma recital in Sibley 
chapel amidst many flowers. Alas! 
spirits are dampened by a drizzling 
rain! 

Wednesday, April 19- Alpha Psi 
Omega a nd Y.W. have meetings. 
Mary Es, Mimi, Gerry and Tuck are 
busy practising for the horse show 
at Urbana the 29th. 

T hursday, April 20- Another suc
cessful diploma recital in dramatics 
given by Genevieve Horswell in 
chapel. Work is begun for the 
spring pageant. 

Friday, April 21- Kappa Pi tea 
today. Predictions are for fair and 
warmer days. 

Saturday, April 22-Sigma Tau 
Delta entertains Harris Teachers 
and Shurtleff College at a lovely tea 
In the library club rooms. A few 
arP riway .for the week end, 

Sunday, April 23----Thc camrU'; 
was quiet today with serious study• 
ing 'round 'n about. Dr. Theodor"! 
Smylie was speaker at vespers. 

Monday, April 24- Athletic Asso• 
ciation meets and in the evening 
there was a St. Charles Cooperative 
Concert. Term papers are still pre• 
valent. 

Tuesday, April 25--The Bark is 
out!! ! Need I say more? 

Phyllis Steward- "Let's go to the 
tea-room." 

A.J.- "Don't you just love Brooks 
sweater s." 

Mary Kern- "Just look at my 
complexion." 

Marilyn Patterson- "I had more 
fun than a picnic." 

Sue Sonnenday- "Got a date with 
Stevie." 

Evelyn Aichabaugh- "It's a kill." 
Rosie Williams- "! didn't know 

that." 
· Imogene Hinsch - "The decor
ations were horrible." 

Mary Belden- "I'm going to spend 
the weekend with my Aunt.'; 

Martie Bell- "My father's a doc
tor." 

Betty Mlnor-"All my friends go 
east to school." 

Frances Shepar<l- "Why don't you 
come over some time?" 

Betty .Jayne Bass- "I live in Okla
homa City." 

Student Displays 
Skill In Questionaire 

Attire, S upersations, Weeke111ls 
And Organizations Come Under 

Category. 

From the Cedar Rapids Gazette, 
ot Cedar Rapids, Iowa, comes an 
amusing as well as an interesting 
article by Jessie Benson who resides 
in that city. The Gazette is publish
ing a series of college quizzes, in 
which the Gazette acts as p rofessor, 
seking information on campus cus• 
toms from Eastern Iowa students. 
With the answers written by Jessie, 

a large picture is printed showing 
the eminent sophomore off for a 
gay week-end in St. Louis. 

The questionnaire given was as 
follows. The answers given are 
Jessie's. 

What I z The Campus Attire At 
Limlenwoml'? 

Saddle shoes and square-toed pig• 
skin oxfords are battling for power. 
But there are those who pass up 
both in favor of copies of Dutch 
wooden foot-gear. Sweaters are 
popular, especially long Brooks type, 
that reach down to the hipline. Two 
and three piece suits with Pumps 
and classic snap-brims are the 
accepted attire for jaunts into the 
city. 

Do You Carry a Pu1'se 'l'o Clas~ .. ? 
No one ever carries a purse to 

class; it always indentifies a fres11-
man. All we carry is our post-officQ 
key and a dime or so for a coke in 
the tea-room. 

What Are The College S u1Jerstl
tlons? 

On Hallowe'en Mrs. Sibley's ghost 
(Mrs. Sibley was one of the school's 
fou nders) rises up from her grave 
and comes to Sibley hall to play the 
organ at midnight. Everyone hangs 
out of the windows to listen. 

At the dinner table a girl neve1· 
passes the salt without the pepp<'r. 
because to do · so is supposed to be 
bad luck. 

At·o Thero Any Class Traditions? 
A queen is elected by the sch::ol 

from the freshman class. Before 
Chr.istmas vacation, the sophomore 
class serenades in all the halls at 
midnight. 

Aro There Any S pe.cial VacaHons? 
No special ones, but Dr. Roemer, 

our President always waits until a 
week before Thanksgiving to tell u s 
whether or not we have a vacation. 
He likes to keep us in suspense and 
surprise us. 

Aro 'l'ht~re Any Interesting Side• 
light!:. 'l'o Report? 

Dr. Roemer loves dogs and his 
pets follow him everywhere. At 
cha pel, his two dogs are always 
lying on the platform at his feet 
while he gives a nnouncements. 

We also have an English prof, a 
doctor of philosophy, who is only 
26. We are all very proud of him, 
but we like to tease him about his 
ponularlty with the fair sex. 

}(ow Do You Spend Your Week
ends? 

Usually we ma nage to spenct s0me 
wek-ends in St. Louis only twentv 
mile$ away. If we are not fortunate 
enough to have relatives to visit 
(which thank goodness I am) we 
go in on Saturday for dinner. show 
and a play. Other week-ends we 
have dances at the college or go to 
shows. We can haw• d:c>tes ;,ny 
time on the week-end. Bridge ls the 
major nastime, and chatter sessions 
are always going on Saturday 
nights. 

To What . Organizations D :> Ycu 
Belon~·? 

I am supposed to belong to the 
natio11al F rench honorary sorority. 
but I em thoroughly convince<l that 
none of \JS knows enough French 
to write the 500-word theme neces
sary for membership. (Miss B 0 ns"'l 
also is an active member of Beta 

( Continued on Page 5, Col. 1) 

J. 
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FRESHMEN! Do not forget the 
Sigma Tau Delta writing contest! 

• • • • 
We intend to publish in the Literary 
Supplement of the Bark as many 
writers as we possibly can. 'J'he 
sclccUons we print here arc only a 
portion of the many excellent pieces 
that have hen turned in. Wa1ch 
succeeding issues for still othc1 tu1 
cntcd writers. 

THE HEGINNING 

By Mary Coe Peel, '42 

I was sitting on the front steps 
in my stiff, clean dress when Peggy 
came skipping across the yard. She 
had on a clean dress, too. Iler 
black, blacl< huir was Sunday-shiny, 
and her knees werr pink and wn!,h
ed. I wished l had black hair, be• 
cause mjne had no special color at 
all. Peggy had a new t ablet and a 
!at, round pencil. I had a tablet and 
pencil just like hers in the house. 

Peggy sat dow11 by me and care
.fully turned h<:1· dress up In the 
IJ:ici< so she wouldn't wrinkle IL. 
Then she said, "Did your daddy 
find out for sure if you could go to 
school or not"! I just k now they 
don't let people five years old go to 
school." 

l felt funny inside. Peggy was 
just two months older than me, bu t 
she was always acting big about it. 
We had lots of fights, yet she was 
my ve ry best friend. We'd gone 
to the doctor's big white office and 
hnd our vaccinations together. Mine 
hadn't hurt. Peggy's had swelled 
u p a nd had been as red as a tomato. 
8hr. snid mine hadn't taken. I knew 
bcttcl' because the doctor had told 
me what a nice scar I was golng to 
have. 

"My daddy told me this morning 
I could go. He tallwd Lo the 
teacher," I sakl. "I still don't thin!< 
you ought to get to go until you're 
six, like me," Peggy said, ~nd 
smoothed her dress over her knees. 
"I don't care what you think, l'egg>; 
Jean Bryan," 1 said. "I am too i-,O 

iltf, and Mother will be ready In a 
minute." 

"Oh, all right," said Peggy. 1'hcn 
she smiled Ukc she docs when she 
!mows a secret, and said, "Do you 
know who our teacher is?" 

I di~ln't know. I was afraid of 
teachers. I wasn't real sure 1'd like 
going to school. "lt's going to be 
Miss Alice," saicl Peggy, uuu uctect 
lil<e she was proud she knew it. 
"Mlss Alice on the corner? Oh, l 'm 
glau!" I was happy now. Miss 
Allee was nice to us. She gave us 
cookies once in a while----not as 01tu1 
U!:; Mrs. Farnham, next door, bul 
pretty often. Wo liked her. S11e 
had a crippled moU1cr and a nothcl' 
:;Isler, Miss Clarice. Sometimes Miss 
Alic:!'s mothe1· had us bring in 
kindling for her and sometimes we'd 
nm home instead of doing it. 

Mother came out of the house. 
She was pulling 011 her clean white 
gloves. She smiled a special smile 
at me. "Arc you two school girls 
ready?" she asked. She looked at 
me and I decided I ight then that I 
wasn't going to school until l was 
six. Besides, Mother needed me LO 
look after 13aby Brother. I knew 
Peggy would tell all the little gir ls 
al school that I wasn't six ye1 and 
they'd laugh and maybe not let me 
play with them. I wasn't going. 

Mother stood and looked at me. 
I guess she knew what I was think
ing. In a minute she smlled and 
said: "Come on, honey. You' re go
ing to like school." 

And I did. 

TI-IE 1''EIGHHORHOOD GI!OS'f 

By I<athlecn Paschal, '42 

"Do you th!nlc I'd be scared o' 
that ole house? You're just a bunch 
of sissy g irls, an' I'll show you I'm 

not scared, 'cause I'm a man! An' 
I'll go right in there an' bust that 
ole ghost's nose off his face!" 

The speaker was a little cherub 
of seven yca1·s old, and his audience 
consisted o( tht·ee litlle girls about 
his own age. This neighborhood 
g roup had gathered al'ound a dilap
idated old house that was near their 
fou1· homes and in which reigned at 
least one ghost. The children were 
quite sui·c of this; hadn't Mary seen 
his bur ning ryes whc'n hei· mother 
had lock<'cl hct· up in her own attic? 
Hadn't Lois seen him running 
around the haunted house once 
when she was late coming home? 
Kot to be behind her chums, hadn't 
Betty heard him calling lo his con
spirators in the nighl last week? 
Despite a ll of this proof, Jimm ie, the 
neighborhood daredevil < when t here 
was no danger involved), bonstcd of 
his bravery by proudly going upon 
the first rickety old step. But just 
at that breath-taking moment, a 
clattering noise rang out through 
the ail', frightening the children al
most to 1hc point of climbing trees. 
In fact, J immie was on the first 
limb. After everything had sub
sided into a state of tranquillity, it 
became evident t hat the noise was 
only the old chinabcrry tree above 
the tin roof, dropping its surplus of 
berries. 

Now, Jimmie would have much 
preferred lo go home and raid hi., 
mother's cookie jar, but with all of 
his ego, he couldn't fail in front o.f 
his gil'I playmates. Again he mount
ed the step. This time lhe wind felt 
duty-bound to interrupt the child's 
play. When a wailing moan carrc 
winding out from the upst airs win
dow frames, the g irls were prac
ticalJy in hysterics ancl joor Jimmie 
was turning rainbow colors around 
the mouth. Betty bega cd ancl 
pleaded that he should not go back 
and t N\SC' the ghost any Curt.her. 
But Jimmie wa s not to be outdone. 
At least, not with any girls looking 
on. 

The third time he reached the 
middle of the porch. Incidentally, 
his little knees were shaking so Inn\ 
that thr rotted timber s split under 
the unusual vibration, ancl voor 
Jimmie disappeared beneath the 
porch. too frightened to make a 
sound. If you have eve1 looked on 
while you1· greatest hcr0 wa•; sw, ,_ 
lowed by a ghost, you cnn imagine 
how the g irls Celt as they r:m, 
screamln~ loudly, to their l'cspective 
homes, IC'avlng their friend to b'° 
peacefully digested by I hC' hllll:Jl'Y 
specter. 

LEO 

By Janel Stcbcn, '1.12 

A short man with broad, bent 
shoulders covered by a blue denim 
workman's shirt hur1·iecl along the 
sandy road, looking at his feet. 
Hea ring someone approaching, he 
peered up through the black, curly 
hail· which drooped onto his fore
head, and then ducked his head 
shyly . After advancing fa. thcr \.l'ul 

the same short, hurried steps, he dis
crc:!tly g la nced up, smiled, and said, 
"\\/'ell, how do you folks like this 
weather'?" In a place where most 
of lhc "natives" arc dreary and 
hostile, Leo is one of the few who 
are friendly and smiling . l<'illing 
the position of carpenter, plumber, 
taximan, interior decorator Col a 
sort>, and meter-reader Is a twcuty
four-houl' job, a nd a b ·,wildcring one 
to him, as you may s<'e from his 
simple face and his perpetual habit 
of scratching his head. The timid, 
brow-beaten expression has resulted 
from years of hounding by irate 
cottagers a nd his school-marm wife. 
Under the hot midsummer s un pcr
spira lion pours from his body, mak
ing his brown, weathered skin wet 
and shiny , ancl dampening his baggy 
khaki pants and blue shirt. His 

long, curly hair peeks from under 
his hat, the kind which ancient mar
iners don in sou'wester s, Hollywood 
style. Long brown arms hanging 
loose at his side g ive Leo the appro"
imate build of a n ape, ano lhe 
sleeves of his shirl hanging loosely 
halt-way betwPen elbow and wrist 
r<!veal his big, gnarled hands grasp
ing a hammer. Black, bushy eye
brows reduce his eyes to s1amed 
s li ts in brown leather when he 
smiles, revealing two rows of long, 
brown teeth . 

THE BOULEVARD 

By Mary Doolittle, '42 

As the bus rattled a long the badly 
paved street, I lool,ed ft'om its win
dows al the tows oI houses which 
stretched fot• blocks ahead. Each of 
the strucrnres was a t hree-stol'y, 
brick building, s et so close to l1s 
n..!1ghbor thaL its front bulged int.> 
a deep bay-window. The 1 o.,1s, 
blackened from yea l's 01 expo.;u, .: 
to weather, wcrn g l'olesque pal terns 
of gables and right angles. From 
this maze arose dark clumneys, try
ing feebly to emit as much smoke as 
the towering factor y smokestacks 
near by. 

\oung elm trees were struggling 
to live on the small, poorly kc•t,t 
lawns which cdgccl the grimy slue
wall{S. Torn hunclbills anct <:allt,y 
wmppers had settled along the 
curl>mg in the mud and coai dust. 
Some of the mud had been slopped 
into the street and was being pr ... ss
cd into long, wet ribbons by passing 
cat's. Scattered along the corn.:1s 
were huge plies of dirty snow, 
s lowly oozing t1·ickles of dark water 
which slipped noi:,eless1y down the 
rusty sewers. 

Two gTey-bluc pigeons, waddling 
along the gutter, pic.l<cJ aimlessly tu 
the hard surface of the dirty street. 
Being frightened by the yells or a 
group of small chi lc.h'en racing down 
the walk, they flew away wwai-d 
the clcane1 air of the park. 

HOSPITALITY 

By Betty Mnuclc J a coby 

The Wehmuellt'rs had been very 
Interested and interesting. You st•e, 
I was interviewing various German 
pPople for my tc1 m paper last fall. 
I had chosen to write about the 
setllement 01 the German people in 
my home community, which, rn n,y 
1111ml, was practically the same as 
writing about the entire community. 
Al any ra te, I had vis1ted the \,~ cm
mucllers to get info1 mation. 'l hey 
wct'c lovely to me, telling me all 
they !mew, suggesting sourc.e:; 
other than thcmst!lvcs. lt was Mrs. 
Wehmuellcl', 1 believe, who n .cn
tioncd t he Schmi<l ls. They had CJme 
to St. Charlt:s in the n,neties, she 
said. And she was sure that they 
could help 111<'. So Emma Wehmud
ler, the daughter, and I decided to 
go to the Schmidts, of whom I hall 
11 _•v ~ 1· )1eard before and whom I 
never had seen. 

As Emma and I drove the short 
distance to the Schmidts' house the 
following evening, Emma told rr.e 
that she had stopped there that 
moming to tell the family that we 
were coming. She would not want 
to excite them too much, she said. 
And they would be expecting us. 

And expecting us they were! 
We had hardly knocked before the 

door was opened and Mrs. Schmidt 
stood before us. She drew us in 
as it we were her sjsters. An an
gular, rather tall woman, but nol too 
fat nor yet too Lhln, I was thlnking. 
She had a broad smile and a l'Cady 
laugh, which, later on in the even
ing, she used upon sligh t provoca
tion ancl out of sheer happiness, it 
seemed. 

By this time Mrs. Schmidt, 01· 
Louisa, as Emma called her, had 
snid numerous thlngs. That sounds 

queer, but it's the truth. She 
talked fast and jumped around in 
her speech, but oh, that German 
accent! How I gloated over it! 
" Vat" and "ach"-beloved syllables! 

Louisa ushered us right tl1rough 
the Jlving,room, which was not 
heated. FOJ· people (or sha ll we say, 
Germans) like Lottisa Schmidt do 
not entertain their friends in the 
living room. It is reset·ved only for 
strangers. 

The house itself was "splck a nd 
span"; and 1 knew that the Schmid ts 
wern evidC'nlly middling prosperous, 
for their furnishi11gs were lovcly
an:l well chosen. After we got into 
the diningrnom, Louisa Schmidt 
closed of! the spotless living-room 
and called her husband from lhe 
ldtchen, where he had been reading 
the papel'. 

Oh, goodness, I wish you could 
have seen M1. Schmidt! My Inter
viewing soul delighted in him. He 
was a little fellow and rather tltln. 
His hair was iron-gray a nd sparse. 
He had one of those brist ly Gt>1·man 
mustaches. His eyes twinkled 
through his glasses and his laugh 
was even more 1-eady than his wife's. 
Everything about him shrieked 
"German!" He sat down on the 
couch ; because his feet did not 
touch the floor, he crossed t hem
his .l'cet, l mean. He tool< out his 
pipe, and sat up very, very straight, 
and looked as prim as your Aun t 
Prudence. 

I hope that you have received, 
from the descriptions I have given 
you, the understanding of the kind
ness and the happiness oi the 
Schmiclts at having me t here. Why, 
they treated me like the Cormcr 
Kaiser of Germany. I'm telling you 
I felt like somebody! 

Well, speaking of the Kaiser gets 
me back to the business mission on 
which I had come. I asked them 
questions of all kinds; and, gl'acie,us 
sakes, mc•1·cy me, I never did see 
anybody so anxjous to please rr.e 
and to answe1· me as wct·e Fritz and 
Louisa Schmidt. They told me all 
about their coming to America, their 
first disappointment, their gradual 
1cconcllialion, and thcl1· final very 
satisJying life. True, Mr. Schmidt 
wanted badly to visit Gc1·many; but 
he would not, he said, Jive there at 
all, esp, cially since Hi Uc1 had be
come "big shot." Ftitz Schmidt 
spoke with respect a nd reverence 
of the former Kaiser Wilhelm oi 
Germany. He told of his grand 
coach, his white horses, and his 
glorious "outfit." You sec, Schmidt 
had come to America in 1895. He 
had come to St. Charles because he 
had relatives here. And he had left 
Germany, well, because, as he ex
pressed it, there "were too many 
people." Over ther e the Kaiser 
had required military service for a 
period of seven years; and there 
were so very many poor people! 
But, Schmidt added, over here, "you 
get Janel and you can be a .farmer; 
you free and happy." 

On and on we tall<ed. It was 
growing late and, because I had les
sons yet to do, I had sugg<'sted sev
eral times that we leave. But each 
time both Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt lit
erally begged me to stay. 

No, one cannot keep on intermin
ably suggesting to leave, especially 
if one wants to stay right where he 
is. Therefore, as I inwardly med
itated on the advisability of not 
studying for a certain zoology test 
outwardly I was enjoying myseU 
tremendously. Pretty soon, believe 
it or not, I had forgotten about any 
such remote thing as a zoology test 
and was looking at pictures, all 
kinds and shapes of them, which 
had been tak"n in Germany and had 
been brought over long ago or had 
b2en sent over recently. There was 
one very pretty colored postcard. 
"Froehllche Weihnachten" (Merry 
Christmas) it said. Another was a 
Geburtstags (birthday) card. And 
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then, oh, t hose pictures! If I hud 
b::!n nlone, I could have split my 
sides with laugh<.'t. Such bewhlsk• 
ered and be-sauerkrauted fellows! 
No one could t•vcr mistake them. 
German from lip to toe and from 
skit' to side they were. And that, to 
s:ty the least, is an expansive state
ment! Whenever I .found some
thing that pleased me particularly 
or that made me laugh, all three oI 
my companions laughed, too. They 
did not laugh with or at me or the 
picture. They just laughed. 

Soon Mrs. Schmidt went into the 
kitchen and, a few minutes later, 
came back, carrying a tray wilh re
freshments. While we ate and 
drank, Mr. Schmidt mentioned that 
he had been out in the country the 
last few days helping a former 
neighb01·. He told us that he used to 
live in the country and still owned 
some land. He mentioned an enorm• 
ous list, or so it seemed, of acquaint• 
ances and friends, who were all Ger• 
man. 

A few minutes before we left, 
Mrs. Schmidt brought out a small 
phonograph and played a number 
o.f German songs on it. 

When we did finally leave, Fritz 
and Louisa Schmidt urged us lo 
com<' back. "When you are through 
writing your paper, come back and 
Jet us read it," said Louisa to me. 
"We'll tell you som<' more if you do. 
Come when you can stay longer. 
Gute Nacht." And Louisa and I 
laughed together. 

When I atTive(I home only a f<'w 
minutes later, I burst through the 
door, up the stairs, into my mothel''s 
room. 

"Oh, Mother," r said ; "oh, Mother, 
r had the best fun! They wer(' so 
nice, Mother, they were so nice." 

SUMl\1ER'S END 

By Doris Larimore, '42 

You are galloping across the UP· 
ward sweep of a hill, rushing madly, 
headlong into the shouting wind. 
Hot air sears your !ace, snatches 
your hair, pulls it tightly away from 
your face. You arc laughing and 
your head is flung back. Above 
you white clouds rush before the 
lusty wind; below, horses' hoofs 
pound like the beat of a drum on 
the- grassy crest of I.he hill. You (eel 
powerful muscles surging beneath 
your legs-stretching and straining 
in a smooth, strong rhythm. You 
are laughing, a nd the wind howls as 
it races through the pine t·rces. 
Gleefully it whistl<.'s in the grass on 
th<' hill, tumbles white clouds across 
the sky, tosses the pine boughs like 
waves on a storm-torn sea. On, on 
you go. Nothing can stop you. You 
aro alone. Alone with the mad wind 
in your face and white clouds scud
ding across the sky. Alone with 
thudding hoofs and waving grass 
and the far.flung stretch of a hill. 
Then you see a cottage and your 
mother standing with her eyes shad
eel as she watches you gallop. 

Much later you arc Iloating with• 
out a sound but the soft dip of the 
paddle into the water. Around you 
night insects dip into the dark river 
with a faint noise like mists drip
nlng on a rock. The willows r-long 
the bank are motionless ~hadows 
vaguely outlined in the duskv li Bht 
or early evening-. A raft of dt'lft• 
wood turns slowly and sUently ln a 
deep pool by lhC' trees. Nothing 
els" stirs. Everv tree, every bush ic; 
still. You feel lhP hush lying over 
f'VC'rvthing, tranquil and warm as 
the river. 

Your brother says, "You won't do 
t'1is again for a long time." You 
dor.' t say anvthtng. You are rc
m<.'mbering the time you climbC'rl 
Old Baldy to his highest Jam.,,ed 
ninn11c-lf' and saw blue mountains 
stretching away before you in a 
vast. oanorama of unen<linl?' hills ann 
unending sky. You are thinking of 
an old elm tree thrus1 between the 

rocks on Indian Bluff, and the feel 
oi thick, scratchy grass beneath 
your back; of huge rocks silvery
green with lichen, and little rusty• 
colored toads that hop around in the 
shadow or old bluffs; of night wind 
in the sycamores and white hepatica 
like dabs o·f paint on the grey shelf 
of a cliff. 

You think of all these and you 
sigh, for suddenly you realize sum• 
mer is ended. School start s tomor• 
row. 

'l'JCE ESCAFE 

By Virginia Short, '42 

I really wasn't going very fast; 
n{lt very fast. Of course, thh ty miles 
an hour was twice the sp::?ed limit, 
but it was after nine o'clock in the 
evening, and there was no other ear 
in sight. After I hacl been speeding 
down the highway at about sixty 
miles an hour, the Iiiteen-mlle city 
limit seemed terribly slow. 

No other car was in sight, but not 
for long. From behind the next stop 
sign a black Ford swung in behind 
me ancl flashed a spotlight In my 
rear window so that it reflected 
from the rear-view mirror into my 
eyes, and I could hardly sec. My 
first thought was one of horror; I 
had visions of the family's d.sap· 
proving looks. Oh! I'd nevC'r be ab'.e 
to live down the humiliation of a 
spPed ticket. 

I suppose It was a wild Impulse to 
flee that made me press my foot 
close\' to the floor. The pursuing 
machine sla.yed right behind me. 
Any minute I feared that they would 
f,t'lrt the sll'cn, and as I lived in the 
next bloc!{, I could see the family 
peering oul of the window; when 
they would recognize the car, my 
doom would be sealed. 

I swung into the driveway and 
waited. No lights followed me In, so 
I hurriC'd into the house. They 
couldn't very well arrest an empty 
car, and If they came to the door 
I could put on an innocent act. 

After call1ng an exaggerated 
greeting to the family.I noticed, with 
a sinking heart, the flash of the 
spotlight Into the driveway. I picked 
up a paper and began to read 
nervously. A quick glance showed 
Mother deep ln a book, and Daddy 
was deeper in another. I held my 
breath, but the car didn't drive 
away. Nonchalantly, I walked to• 
ward the window, and another quick 
glance showed the car still sit t-ing in 
front of the house. Just when I was 
about to have heart Iailu1 c, the c::tr 
shot away from its parking place, 
and I sank into a chair with an au
clible, but unnoticed sigh of relief. 

MY OPERA'J'ION 

By Carolyn Kinney, '42 

The gentle voice of the sister 
comforted me as I lay helpless on 
the stretcher. I closed my eyes as 
I was rolled down that silent hall 
and into an elevator. I went up-so 
far that I knew we must be soaring 
far above the hospital. I wished 
that I were at home, that I had 
never seen a doctor 01· a nurse. 
After an endless lime, a sudden 
lurch warned me that perhaps I had 
only a few minutes to live. What 
If I should die? Would my friends 
at school miss me? How would the 
doctor feel? Would there be a head
line in the dally newspaper? Very 
unlikely there would probably be 
the trite obituary, no more. I blinked 
as we cntc1·ed the light room that 
was all bright shiny glass and 
whiteness. I wanted lo sit up, but 
a nurse pushed me down on the hard 
operating table. The doctor began 
putting on his rubber gloves; the 
nurses were tying their surgical 
masks. Ah, there were the instru• 
ments. That very sharp blade would 
soon be cutting my flesh. A queer• 
smelling gadget that looked like the 

frame of a lamp shade with a wash 
cloth over it descended on my face. 
I gave it a violent shove and tried to 
move. The doctor put it back and 
held it firmly in place. I resoJve<l 
not to go to sleep. I held my breath 
as Jong as I could stand it, but I 
began to feel sleepy. I decided to 
close my eyes, but I wouldn't go to 
slC'ep. Out of the blackness of space, 
a long line of white tr.angles came 
toward me. They grew bigger and 
bigger.One-two-thrce-four- stilJ they 
came. I relaxed and opened my 
eyes. The smelly "U1ing" over my 
face was gone. I was in a soft bed. 
I was thirsty. I wanted a pillow. 
I wanted to be left alone. The 
gentle voice of the sister agail1 com• 
forlcd me. It was all ove1, after 
what seemed but a minute. J was 
alive. And, I was parted from rny 
tonsll!i forever. 

A WEEK OF ll\1PRESSlO-:\TS 

By Jane Hcnss, '42 

"Will you stop at lhc next corner, 
please?" asked the woman of the 
bue driver as we approached a num
ber or small frame bungalows, a ll 
badly In n~ed of paint. For the .first 
time I noticed the woman and saw 
that she was wearing a shabby 
winter coat ir. a styl<' of ten years 
ago. Her face was powdered a deflfl 
while and contrasted with her every 
1·ed checks and lhln, bitter lips. As 
she stood near me I saw the fine 
wrinkles In her face, like lines on 
whitc paper, and the bright, rather 
brittle light in her eyes. Stepping 
out or the bus, she walked up a 
wet, clay road, and the rain soaked 
the gay chartreuse veil of her black 
sp1'ing hat, the only detail of her 
appearance which expressed any• 
thing but defeat and disappoint• 
mcnt. 

• • • • 
It fascinates me, this old house on 

the highway nea r Saint. Louis, and I 
fincl myself Imagining all sorts of 
things about il. All oi its apparent 
former wealth ls gone, and the tall, 
once white columns arc gray. Its 
broken, splintered shutters bang 
against the dirty red bricks of the 
walls. I have always thought that 
it must have a long, winding stair• 
way, large fireplaces, and enormous, 
hlgh-ecllinged rooms. To me, it 
scms a house in which people havf\ 
rC'nllv Jived :-nd have been proud 
and happy. 

• • • • 
A single seventy-five-watt 11,,.ht 

bulb burned Jn the hall and lhC' 
dormitory at eleven-thirty and shed 
a pale yellow radiance over the light 
walls and dark green floor. There 
was absolute silC'nce. Cme girl s:it 
in h01· doorway writing letters. Soon 
another came to tlw drinking fottn• 
tnin, and finally a third, to put ou t 
her cigarette. A II three had their 
hair up on curlers or in hairnets. 
and the cold cream on their faces 
lookC'd slightly luminous under the 
light. 

• • • • 
The raindrops st ruclc the roof of 

the greenhouse and slithered down 
each pane oI glass Jn a solid Iilm o( 
water. Outside, the dim, aluminum 
gray of the water tower was sil
houetted against the steel gray sky. 
Inside, the gay colors of · flowers, 
daffodils. cyclamens. and mstur• 
tiums, with their vivid green leaves 
madC' a relief from the drabness of 
the rain. 

• • • • The solid mass of clouds hung 
over the sky like a cu1·tain all dnv. 
Quite unexpectedly ln the late after
noon a thin pink line appeared in 
the west. It grew until a bane\ of 
dazzling rose light was reflect<'d 
against the gray and turned to burn• 
Ing gold on the window panes of the 
house. Drops of water still clung to 
the bark of the w<'1, blnck trecr.. arnl 
sidewalks shimmered with a film of 
silver. 

DESCRIPTIONS 

By Dorothy Padden, '42 

The chalk made a screeching 
noise as it was pressed along the 
blackboard. The palaLe of my 
mouth suddenly became dry and 
lifeless. 'l'he muscles in my face 
tightened. The corne1·s of my 
mouth were drawn down. For one 
brief moment I could not swallow. 

The sky was a mass of orange. 
A ball of fire was burning the 
heavens. Il burned brlllJantly for a 
fleeting moment. Then it grndual• 
ly laded unlil all that was left was 
the glow of burning embers b. yond 
the: horizon. 

• • • * 
The bulldlngs around me were 

barely percept ible. The fog sc~mcd 
to choke everything within its reach. 
The damp, clammy night air forced 
Its way down my throat. I could 
neither swallow nor breathe. The 
fog was choking me. 

• • * • 
Suddenly the car skidded. As it 

turned round and round, a buzzing 
llkc that of a bumble bee drummed 
in my cars. I had no thoughts. I 
heard only the hum of the bee. 

A PASSING GLANCE 

By Bernice l\ililburn, '42 

As we drove along the highway I 
was looking at the trees along a 
small creek bank not far from the 
road. In the distance I saw a brown 
tent which came closer as the bus 
moved along the highway. The tent 
and its surroundings had a look of 
permanency about them. A black 
chimney rose from one end of the 
canvas house. I caught a glimpse of 
a clothesline with a washtub hang
ing from one of the posts. A 
pair of overal.ls and a red print 
dress were blowing in the wind. An 
old black coupe with one of the 
whe~ls jacked up stood north of the 
clothesline. Near the door of the
tent was a backless and paintless 
chair with a small wash basin on it. 
A woman came out the door. Her 
hair was drab, stringy, and blonde. 
Her profile showed a thin white 
cheek and a round chin. She was 
wearing a faded, yellow dress which 
hung loos<'ly on her thin figure. Her 
bare feet seemed not to mind the 
small stones which covered the 
ground. She stood in front of the 
door a moment looking toward the 
west. Perhaps she wonclcrcd if the 
cloud, which was slowly moving 
eastward, meant rain. Then she 
threw a tin can toward the creek 
and went back into her home. 

CONFUSION REIGNS SUPREME 

By Jane Hartis, '42 

A dormitory room- you might 
know it! Perhaps for half an hour 
after ours has been cleaned does it 
look like a room, but longer than 
that it cannot hold out. The walls 
seem to stagger and sway under the
weight of the objects they hold. If 
you listen closely you can hear a 
Iaint moan, and a wave of pity 
sweeps over you as you think of all 
the taclc pricks a "dorm" wall has 
to put up with. The waving cob· 
webs, or which we are faintly con
scious, glisten brightly in the corn
ers and fade softly into nothingness 
over the ceiling. 

A little mouse, eyes alert, gleeful
ly plays ln the scattered cake 
crumbs of yestcrnight. A small 
whistle o( a ir finds its way through 
a win<lo wchlnk, d isturbs light par
ticles of duM, sending th<'m clown on 
the whiskers of the mouse. Upset 
in his own heaven, he scurries to his 
hole. 

Just In time, for at this moment 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Chi, the riding sorority.) 
Have you sent Home For Any• 

t.11lns·? 
I have a perpetual demand tor 

food in my laundry case. Last year 
1 sent home .for a Hallowe'en cos
tume, but t his year everyone made 
her own. 

How's the Room Mate Situation ? 
!v,y Room Mate and I get a long 

nicely, but we don't go with the 
same friends. I think this arrange
ment does away with jealousy and 
trouble that might arise if we went 
togelher a ll the time. It gives us 
each more variety and we get along 
much better. 

Are There Well-Known Students 
A ; J,indenwood? 

Joan Houghton, daughter of Mrs. 
H. C. Houghton, Jr., of Red Oak, the 
Iowa director !or the general Fed
eration of Women's clubs, is enrolled 
here. Also enrolled are two Chinese 
girls .from Honolulu, a girl .from 
Peru, one from Puerto Rico and a 
full-blooded Creek Indian girl. 

CAMPUS BARJ{S 

Question- What do Lindenwocd 
girls think about the "swallowing" 
cn1zc that has struck college stu
dents? 

Evelyn Rickabaugh- "Just can't 
understand anyone that would eat 
mice. It ls evident that it is done 
for attention." 

Dorothy Graham- "It is a form o.f 
Insanity caused by the gene, al world 
upset." 

Margaret Welch - "Great fun 
when the wolf is at your door. You 
just have to set the trap and get 
your breakfast." 

ll'ene Althekle--"College students 
loold.ng for a new thrilJ. It seems 
to me that It is a case not of the 
whale swallowing Jonah but the 
modern Jonah swallowing the poor 
.fish. Man is at last gelling his 
revenge." 

Jean Anderson- "It is all right l.f 
you can't afford a cat." 

In The Year 1948-
Or Future Visions by 

The Linden Bark Staff 

It is always interesting news to 
find out what former Llnden
woodites are doing since their car
eers in college. At a recent alumnae 
meeting, the following details were 
revealed. 

Mary Mangold ls now contentedly 
settled down on a chicken ranch in 
the hms o.f Vermont. Her twins are 
doing nicely, and her chickens each 
year lay bigger and better eggs. 

Maurine Potlizer, who was such a 
amiable person on campus, has be
come the rage of the season In the 
Metropolitan Opera Company. Her 
coloraturatura voice has been ac
claimed by thousands of critics, and 
sh:! Is ccrlain to attain great and 
unlimited success. Another thing of 
Interest Is that Miss Potlizcr recent
ly "air-conditioned" her custom
built Duescnb~rg, she being the first 
In New York to try out this new 
fad. 

Little did anyone think. when Lin
dcnwood knew naive Caroline Irish, 
that she would become the Texas 
Guinan of Le petite chez-paree in 
the heart of Hollywood. Movie dir
ectors are clamoring for her con
tracts. At this present day, success 
has not gone to Lotl's head, but she 
Is still her same sweet self of ten 
years back. 

Kay Lovitt and Jerry Rasdell, 
along with Mary Kern, are now 
managing the smartest woman's 
magazine in the country. The mag
azine, entitled the "Ideal Woman", 
reveals all secrets which have never 
be.fore been read in print. Only the 
finest things .for their subscribers. 

In Greenwich Village several old 

school "chums" are putting Lheir art 
for art's sake together. Virginia 
Froman teaches voice, Tenny goes 
in for interior decorating and Genny 
Horswell is the most completely 
changed of the entire group. Her 
artistry as an actress has lead her 
to the most eccentric things. A 
cluster o.f ringlets from her hair 
line, her jeweled eyelashes and fin
gernails arc the rage of the theatre. 
She recently played opposite Mickey 
1-tooney in lhe latest Broadway hit, 
"As the Butter Churns." 

Mimi Wederklng and Mary Ann 
Green have never once been separ
ated since their early days together 
at Lindenwood. They have recent• 
ly joined .forces with the new Bar
num Carnival and Circus, and each 
night are the starring attraction as 
the famous "Whirling Girls" of the 
tight rope. 

Recenlly heralded in the book-oi
the-month club, was small Mary 
Esther Roberts !rom Idaho, who 
now writes under the nom de plume 
oI. Billie Crutch. Her expert horse
manship hasn't .for a moment left 
hel', as her newest success which 
sold over len-mllllon copies was en
titled "The Way of All Flesh", or 
"My Husband is a Horse-doctor". 

Rosanna Veach and Betty Newlon 
were hard struck by the idea of 
modern dancing during the day Ted 
Shawn and his troup ascended upon 
Lindenwood In the year '39. Since 
that time, Miss Veach and Miss 
Newlon have organized a troupe 
which consists o.f many girls once 
known about the campus. Mary 
Belden, I<itty Traylor, Helen Mar
garet DuHadway a nd Margaret 
Hart. They are scheduled to make 
an appea1·ance at Llndenwood in the 
early fall. 

Adele and Edgar are the dance 
team at the Waldorf-Astoria this 
spring. Adele Is the former Miss 
Hurwitz, and her new dance craze, 
the "Snake Rumba", has all New 
York ?•twitter . 

Joyce Davis is the proud owner of 
e. pickle, peach, and persimmons .fac
tory. Always watch for the trade
mark "Davis, on the can". 

Marion Hull, Rosemary Williams 
and Helen Bandy, are the first 
women volunteer fire fighters in thP 
county of Podunl< on the Hudson. 
Their bright red cadillac Is the new
es_t thing in the Ilre engines and, 
with gre:i.t speed a nd gusto, they are 
always on the spot for that blazing 
fire. 

"Chew Faintly, Fragrant, Ferm
<'nted Frappe, for the Feminity for 
Farmers", Is the slogan used to dis
play this new gum that has been on 
the market In the last two years. 
Chemistry formulas .flna1ly got the 
best o! Gwen Payne, so she Invented 
this clear-toned liquid that hurried
ly turns to chewing gum, in a 
moment's notice. 

The staff has tried to the best ot 
its advantage to gaze Into the cry
stal ball for .a glimpse o.f the future. 
The results are amazing to say the 
least. 

Strawberries at 
Spring Ferst - --

An Informal dinner was se1 ved 
Friday night, April 21, In lhe home 
economics dining room. Jean Os
born was the hostess, and Anne 
Erickson, the host; the other guests 
were Mrs. Hubbell, Miss Andreson, 
Katharyn Brewer, and Margaret 
Sandoe. 

The menu consisted o.f fruit juice 
cocktail, Philadelphia cream chresc 
canapes, celery, carrot spears, and 
olives; veal cutlets, mashed pota
toes, buttered beets; tomato cups 
with cottnge cheese; clover leaf rolls 
with apple jelly; white cake with 
strawberries and whipped cream, 
and cof!ee. 

The centerpiece was very 
attractive, made of red tulips, and 
red and white snapdragons. 

Be A Little Girl in Fashion 

The little girl air has certainly 
pervaded the Llndenwood campus 
for in any direction the .full skirts 
with scalloped petticoats, lingerie 
blouses, and wispy dresses are in 
1ull swing. Never has there been 
a more delightful spring In which 
one can go back to one's girlhood 
and still feel chic. The Eisenberg 
original costume suit which Rosanna 
Veach wears is exactly the type to 
make you feel girlish, for the navy 
blue sheer wool sklrt is gored, and 
each gore has a braided trimming. 
The Dresden china buttons on the 
dress simply spell the return o.f 
quaJnt trimmings. 

Joan Leach wears a charming 
white batiste blouse, and Dorothy 
Hardy dotes on her little girl blouses 
for smartness. 

Speaking of the new evening 
gowns, Mary Kern has a frothy net 
which is designed along the little 
girl lines, with a narrow waist and 
billowy skirt of pink net. At the 
neckline she weal's a fuchsia !lower, 
and a pink satin quilted bolero lined 
with the pink net completes her 
gown which will be heavenly for the 
junior-senior prom. 

With the prom season so near, 
everyone will be making a dash for 
some s lunning new creation, and 
while searching madly why not de
cide in the beginning on a quaint 
white bloused dress with a full tat
.feta skirt, or If your figure just 
doesn't allow that, a slim pleated 
skirt. Whatever you select, rerr.em
ber this Is your one chance to appear 
!Ike a little girl, for many a spring 
may come again before they will be 
In style, so make the most o.f ycur 
chance. In the spring a young girl's 
fancy turns to being gay and 
sprightly while they say a young 
man's turns to love, and this is the 
season !or the Gibson girl to look 
her loveliest. 

THE TATTLER 

With vacation gone but not still 
forgotten, many things have hap
pened . . . . Mlml Hanna has new 
color and is humming, "I'm In Love 
All Over Again" . .. . Ruth Esther 
havl.ng quite the rush in Quincy ... 
Everyone glad to welcome Helen 
Crider back a(tcr being gone far 
too long . . .. Butler Hall certainly 
vacated during vacation . . . Dcro
thy Jean being bid a .fond adieu by 
her handsome Chicago swain upon 
returning to Lindcnwood . . . J nne 
Black the envy of many a Chicago 
girl one week-end not so long ago .. 
Millie Trumbo causing much pcr
ple~ity on the part o.r her room• 
mate. Mary Esther being coached 
on the s!:le lines by little Bill ... . 
Gracie has a very conspicuous burn 
on her hand which she can't seem 
to account .for ... The Dartmouth 
boys arc "plenty all right," acc :>r ·
Ing to some Iowa girls on a recent 
train-ride . . . Rosie Troth "Foot
loose and Fancy Free" ... . Th'.! 
wcelc-ends arc catching up to V. 
Froman .... Nlccolls In Its ch1ld-
110od i:tag~ of jack tournaments ... 
Virginia McCarty now In the lead 
fo1• long-distance calls ... Peggy 
Hocker and Betty Hartncs!'.l running 

11 [= W=H=O'=S W=H~O=:.. 
A senior in Eastlick 
With a brain that does lick 
She knows her Spanish, ye, cir! 
And by her French ye know her. 

Over the poets she does rule 
And is a fair senior in this school 
On crutches she was seen, not 
many moons ago, 
Her hair is brown, and her laugh 
is low. 

in competition at the post ... Hattie 
Vcigh still living in the past, her 
New York trip .. .. Webster Groves 
made quite the hit when the West
minster boys arrived ... Barbara 
Jeanne Clarke, just a mere babe in 
the "Woods" .... Mary Jean Du· 
Hadway singing "Fare Thee Well, 
Annabel" .... Paul dating in Ayres 
after a long absence ... Betty Ash
well now being squired 'round by 
Larry B .... In 200-A Nlccolls, they 
ought to "buy American" insterd 
..... Kitty Traylor still "Buba"• 
ling ..... 

(Continued I.rom Page 4) 

the door opens and a great noise 
rushes in (evidently a glrll, 
thrashes about the room and 
through the desk, and suddenly is 
gone. The room is si'lent. A mis
placed book !alls loudly to the .floor, 
and the echoing rings circle the 
room. 

Delicious, Colorful Djnner 

On Wednesday night, April 19, 
Maurine Potlitzcr gave a lovely din
ner In the home economics suite. 
Her guests were Miss Anderson, 
Dr. Schaper, Jean McFarland, Fran
c~s Harper, nncl Mary Belden, \\ h'J 
played "host." 

Her table decoration carried out 
the color scheme of red and green. 
Her .flowers were red sweet peas 
and white baby breath. Her menu 
was most delightful. It began with 
shrimp cccktail served with chili 
sauce, the crescent-shaped canapes 
were covered with grren Philadel
phia cream cheese dotted with 1 ed. 
The main course of the meal was 
lamb chops, carrot ring, spinach, 
rolls and jelly. The salad conslstf'd 
of Bing cherries and almond nut 
meat~ in gelatin with two hal.f pe::ws 
which had been colored green. The 
dessert was str11wberry fluff p'e 
Coffee was served. 

DI'. Linnemann Entertains 

Dr. Linnemann gave a bridge 
party Monday, April 10, at her home 
on Jefferson street, for all membC'r s 
of the faculty who remained on the 
campm: during Easter vacation. 
Prizrs were given for the various 
games. Dr. Dawson won first prize 
for Chinese checkers and Miss Mot• 
tinger and Dr. Pugh won bridge 
nr!zes. Booby prlzcr: were unusun 
for they were violet bouquet: 
picked I.rom Dr. Linnemann's gar 
den. 

Read The Linden Bark. 

JUST CALL US ON THE PHONE . .. AND 
BE GLAD TO DELIVER TO YOUR WE'LL 

HALL. 

BRAUFMAN'S HUNING'S 
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[ Sidelightsof Society] 

Fete For Dr. R•oemer 

Dr. and Mrs. Stumberg will en· 
tertain the members of Linden
wood's Board of Directors, a na their 
wives, at a supper and garden party , 
Friday evening of this week, at the 
Stumbergs' home, White Oaks, h igh• 
way 40, in honor of Dr. Roemer's 
1..;.1ve1· Anniversary. 

Dr. Dawson's Engagement 

With special interest to the stu • 
dents of L indenwood and members 
of the faculty, come the announce· 
ment of the engagement of Dr. 
Dawson, of the biological depart• 
ment of science, to Mr. Charles 
R echtren of St. Charles. The mar• 
riage will take place in the near 
future. Dr. Dawson and her 
husband will reside in St. Charles, 
which all of Lindenwocd is happy to 
hear. 

Extensive Preparations 
}'or Dr. Roemer's Party 

Th sophomore class scores once 
af{ain, and considers it a great priv• 
ilege to be the class to celebrate 
its formal dinner-dance upon the 
day oi Dr. Roemer's birthday and 
silver a nniversary. This year in 
coJJaboration with the Jubilee cele• 
bration, May 2 will be a day for 
much festivity a nd celebration, upon 
the part of the entire student body 
and members of the facul ty. 

The sophomore class will sit at 
reserved tables, wlth special places 
for 1,10mbers of the sophomore 
council and class officers. 

Imm0,liately following· the dinner·, 
in Bittier gymnasium dancing wil~. 
b )g,n. Spnng colors will oe the 
decorations. carried out by the cla.ss. 
This party promises to be one of .the 
biggest and best of the season. 

Former Biology 
Teacher· llere 

Mrs. Hugh Glasgow of •Geneva, 
N. Y. w ho will be remerrib~req as 
Dr. Beulah P . Ennis of."the oidlogS/ 
department at Lindenwood, visitf)d 
the college on April 13. H'.er hus
band is the h ead of the . entqmolog
ical department at the New York 
State Agricultural Experiment _Ste!,· 
tion. Mrs. Glasgow spends her 
leisure, working with the. Italian 
Girl Scouts, and is als6 Curator of 
a Nature Museum. -

Candle.:~ ighti',lg 
•, . Ceremonies- · ,,· 

The installation of officers for 
Y.W.C.A. ·was held in Sibley Chap el 
in a ··candlelight service, Wednesday 
even ing , A pril 19. The- n ew officers 
w11J. take fheir places in the fall, for 
1939-40. · 

Art at the Opera 

Last night, Kappa Pi, national art 
fratern ity ha d its annual party in 
the city. They went first to the 
Mayfair Hotel for dinner a ncl then 
to hear th e Grand Oper a , "Faust." 

T he two faculty rr:embers who at
tended were Dr. Linnema nn, h ead of 
the art department and Miss Ras
mussen, assistant. 

The following girls attended: 
P e'ggy Dodge, Betty Nichols, Betty 
Burnham, Frances Brandenburg, La 
Wanda Sherrod, Jean Entriken, 
Ruth Willett, Marie Smith, Barbara 
Johnston, Dorothy Seymour, Evelyn 
Rickabaugh, J eannette Lee, Betty 
Parrish, ad Ann Tillman. 

New Library Fooks 

T he following books 
additions to the llbrary, 
nctive circulation. 
FICTION-

ar e recent 
and arc in 

Binns, Archie, Land is Bright. 
Corbett, Elizabeth, The Far Dew·, . 
Coxe, G.H., Four Frightened 

w·or.1c n. 
Deeping, Warwick. Bl1•0wr•r-·· 
, 11bbs, Philip, T his Nettle, Danger 
Hull, Helen

1 
F r ost Flo\'. c,. 

H utchinson, RC., Testament. 
Marion.7iEi'i~~beth, The Day Will 

Come. · . . , 
M~rquand, J.P., Wi·ckf9,rd Point. 
.Masor:i,. Van Wye),, Three Har• 

b.ou.rs.. , · . 
,·.Motton, Anthony, Alias Blue Mask 

Page, ~lizabeth, Tre~ of Liberty 
J:'hillpot$, _Ei;:len

1 
1Portrait of a 

Scoundr el. . · · 
Rame, David, Wine of Good Hope 
Rdbei:t~,' ~ecil,. They Wanted to 

Live. 
Steinbeck, John, .Grapes of Wrath 
Steph enson/ Geneva, Spring Jour-

ney.: . , . . .,. . . ... 
Thompson, ·Sylvia, Adventure of 

Christopher Columin. 
Wells, H.G., Apropos of Dolores. ,v .... nt,;vorth,_ Patricia, Lonesom e 

Road. 
·r Y.at~s; G .. W., The Body that Wasn' t 

Unq\-e. 
BIOGRAPHY-
~ Benson., E.F., Queen Victoria's 
Daughters. 

Cornell, Katharine, I Wanted to be 
An Actress. : 

Fearn, A.W., My Days of Strength 
Hitler, Adolf, Mein Kampf. 
Jorgenson, Theo., 0 . E . Rolvaag 
Smith, L.P., Unforgotten Years 
St. Denis, Ruth, Unfinished Life. 
Van Paassen, Pierre, Days of Our 

Years. 
W h ite, W.B., Miracle of Haworth. 

GENERAL INTEREST-
Block , Martin, Gipsies. 
Byrd, R.E., Alone. 
G'renbie, M.B., American Saga. 
I'ialliburton, Richard, .Sec::md Book 

of Marvels: The Orient. 
Nash, Ogden, I'm a Stranger Here, 

Myself. 
Schauffler, R.H., Enjoy L iving. 
Sherwood, R.E., Abe Lincoln in 

Illinois. 
White, E.B., Quo Vadimus? or the 

Case for the Bicycle. Kay Donnell is the reelected pres
ident; Marguerite Dearment is vice. 
president; Charolyn Bak er, secre• 
tary; a nd Jeanne Miller, treasurer. 
The various other officer_s ar:e.~ ·---·· 
Music, Beverly Mayhall; Art, Mar
jorie Kiskadden; Social, Kay Aber· 
nathy; International Relations, 
Helep Maude J acoby ; Social Service, 
Lucille Vosburg; Little Sister, Fran

Mothers Ente1·tained 

Both Miss Wagner and Miss Qst. 
· ner h ave been entertaining their 

mothers on the campus. Mrs. Sarah 
L. Ostner greatly enjoyed her first 
visit to Lindenwood and spent most 
of the week she was here visiting 
with her· daughter. They drove 
around a nd went into St. Louis too. 
Miss Wagner said that her mother, 
Mrs. Louis R. Wagner, drove down 
on Sunday with some fr_iends and 
stayed over Monday. T hey spent 
Sunday evening in St. L ouis. Mrs. 
Wagner has been to Lindenwood 
many times before. She is from 
Wyoming, Ill., a nd Mrs. Ostner is 
from Little Rock, Ark 

ces Brandenbutg; a nd Advertfsing, 
Mary Alice Hudson. 

A talk was g iven by Kay Donnell 
on the organization and function of 
t he Y.W.C.A. and its relationship to 
the national organization. Dr. Ter• 
hune made a talk, and lighted t he 
candle of the new president, who in 
turn lit the candles of the old cab• 
inet members. T he former m em • 
bers handed their candles to the new 
cabinet members. 

:Mu. Phi Epsilon Entertains 

Mu Phi Epsilon of Lindenwood 
held a tea in t he library club rooms 
for t he active chapter of Mu Phi 
Epsilon of St. Louis, on Sunday, ' 
April 16. 

White and purple corsages, the 
sorority's colors, were given to 
those present. T he program c::m· 
sisted of piano, voice a nd vioHn 
numbers. The piano selection was 
"Etude op. 25, No. 5" by Chopin, 
played by Cordelia Buck. Margaret 
Anne McCoid accompanied Mildred 
J umet violinist, who played, "Pa. 
vane pour une Infante defunte" by 
Ravel ancl "The Little White Don• 
l<ey" by Ibert-Hoeree. Margaret 
H ull sang "Wis Melodien Zieht Es" 
by Brah ms a nd "Exaltation" by 
Breid. Alice Jones also sang two 
selections, "Noctur ne" by Cunan 
a nd "Pace, Pace mio dio (La Forze 
del Destina") by Verdi. 

Monday night, April 17, 1.l bcut 
t hirty girls went into St. Louis to 
attend the opera, "Die Walkure." 
Tickets have been sold for the other 
operas also. 

M iss V. J. Horswell has been v·sit 
ing her sister Genevieve; 'she came 
on Wednesday eve'ning and will stay 
until Sunday night. She is at pres• 
ent employed in Chicago. 

Safe Summer Storage l 
in our New Modern ! 
Vault. 

SEE; US FOR 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

TABLE & STAND LAMPS 

LIGHT BULBS 

RADIOS 

L et Us Do Your Repair Work 

Floyd Reeves Electric 
Appliance Store 

186 N . Main 
Phone 

448 

Yellow·' 
Cab 

Ph'one 133 ' 

Wed.-Thurs. April 26, 27 
"'l'RADE WINDS" 

with Frederick March, 
Joan Bennett 

FRIDAY, Ap1•il 28 
"BROADWAY SERENADE" 

with Lew Ayres 
J eanette McDonald 

SATURDAY, A pl'il 29 
"KING OF THE THRF" 

with Adolph Menjou , 
Dolores Costello 

Sun. & Mon. April 30, May 1 
"OKLAHOMA IUD" 
with James Cagney 

Rosemary L ane 

TUESDAY, May 2 
"NEWSBOYS HOl\lE" 

with J ackie Cooper 

Wed.-Thurs., May 3.4. 
a SMART GIRLS GROW UP 

with Diana Durbin 

FRIDAY, May 5 
"ALG IER S" 

with Heddy L amarr 

SATURDAY, May 6 
"SAlW EANT MADDEN" 

with Wallace Beery 

:-;uN.-MON. March 7, 8 
"I'M I?ROM MISSOURI" 

with Bob Burns 

TUESDAY, May 9 
Ann Shirley 

in "GIRLS SClIOOL" 

May Special ! 

RYTEX FLIGHT 
Light Weight Stationery 

Double the 
Usual Quantity 

200 SINGLE SHEETS $1 
J.OJ ENVELOPJ!:S 

OR 
100 DOUBLE SHEETS 

10:l ENVELOPES 

New Colors ! 
And new printed envelope 

Unings! Blue Paper with 
Brown lining, White Paper 1 

with Grey Lining, Ivory paper 
with Blue lining, or Grey 
paper with Dubonnet Jining. 

Printed with Your Name and 
Address or Monogram. Blue, 
Black or Brown Ink. 

AHMANN'S 
NEWS STAND 

READ TH E 

L I N D EN B A RI{ 


